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MAC 24/7 Bar and Restaurant’s Annual Thanksgiving Feast
Returns for the Whole Family to Enjoy
HONOLULU, HAWAII (November 4, 2015) – Step out of the kitchen this
Thanksgiving and bring the ‘Ohana in for a feast at MAC 24/7 Bar and
Restaurant in Waikiki. The restaurant’s popular annual “Thanksgiving Feast
Buffet” returns with all the traditional dishes for the whole family to love sans the
stress of cooking at home! The buffet is $45 for adults, $18 for keiki age four-to12 and free for three-years and younger, available on Thanksgiving Day,
November 26 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The buffet’s highlight is always our hot carving station offering both traditional
slow-roasted turkey and Hawaiian sea salt-crusted prime rib. There’s also a
generous serving of over 20 hot and cold entrees, side dishes and desserts to
choose from, leaving the entire family thankfully satisfied. Recently named the
Top Write-In Vote for Best Gourmet Comfort Food at this year’s Honolulu
Magazine’s Hale ‘Aina Awards, MAC 24/7 has created a feast to feed the entire
family and more including:
• Seafood pasta salad
• Baby spinach salad with maple-bacon sherry vinaigrette
• MAC potato salad
• Grand Marnier citrus cranberry sauce
• Classic Caesar with housemade focaccia croutons
• Roasted butternut lobster bisque
• Apple-bourbon sausage stuffing
• Fried Brussels sprouts and Blue Lake green beans with applewood bacon
• Candied sweet potatoes with marshmallow brulee
• Crème fraiche mashed potatoes
• Housemade turkey gravy
• Seven-cheese MAC & cheese
• Surimi crab crusted salmon with boursin sherry sauce
• Autumn pumpkin pie with cardamom whip cream
• Housemade pecan pie with vanilla cream
• Classic cherry cobbler
• Famous MAC-daddy pancake station with ten toppings

•

Fresh baked rolls, creamy butter and choice of soft drink, coffee or iced
tea.

The Thanksgiving buffet at MAC 24/7 has sold-out in past years so early
reservations are highly recommended. To reserve, call 808-921-5564. Leave the
cooking to us and bring the family to MAC 24/7 down to relax, eat and be
thankful.
MAC 24/7 is nestled inside the Hilton Waikiki Beach hotel at 2500 Kuhio Drive.
Valet parking is only $3 when dining. The private Dining Room is available to
groups and reservations are highly recommended. A full menu of MAC 24/7’s
offerings is available at www.mac247waikiki.com.
About MAC 24/7
MAC 24/7 is a bar and restaurant open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Executive
Chef James Aptakin, winner of the Food Network Challenge’s “Big Bash Caterers”
competition, leads the restaurant. MAC 24/7 is a recipient of numerous honors including
“Best Gourmet Comfort Food” Hale ‘Aina Awards by the readers of Honolulu Magazine
and two “Taste Awards” by the Hawaii Food Manufacturer’s Association for Best Taste
and Best Presentation. MAC 24/7 offers local and traditional American “gourmet comfort"
food and is featured on the Travel Channel’s hit show “Man v. Food” for its delicious,
giant pancakes. It is located inside the Hilton Waikiki Beach hotel at 2500 Kuhio Ave.
Valet parking is only $3.00 when dining at MAC 24/7. For more information, call (808)
921-5564 or visit www.mac247waikiki.com
Follow us:
Twitter: @MAC247Waikiki
Instagram: @mac247waikiki
Google+: +MAC247BarRestaurant
Facebook: www.facebook.com/mac247waikiki
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